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ItT ^ I’O.’S
IlNT OF

PERIODICALS
I .eSD THE
IKll’S Gl'lDF.
ICTION IN I’FelCE
leTTEE I'UBI.ICATION.

NEW A'OKK. continue to pnb-
iXu British Perio-licali, ns:

.UTEIiLY (Conservaiire.)

[KEVIEAV (Whig.)
TISn f.EA'lEIV (Eree Church.)

lEi: SEVIEIA' ei^ibofah)

dtINEURGlI -MAGAZINE (Tory.) -

> ablTT^rcr-cnt the three great 
■Great Britaiu.^AVhig. Tory, and 
ic-' Tortus only one ieature oi their 
1. .snftiie n.i-t proi'ennd writers 
t-e Jloralilv. and L’cligioa. they 
V ■•’ l.-.,od. unrivaled in the norld 
Unensilde to The scholar and the 
, !c to the inleiigcnt reader of 
i-ha-iore correct and eatisfac- 
eurr-ut iit.rafire of the. day. 

lid. than can be posribiy obtamed

lulU COPIES.
li.v hN^'E SHEET.5 frointiic Brit-
1. aiiditional value to theee K. prints
Ian nov- be ni.-.eed in the hands ot 

aon as the original editions.
TERMS.

Per Htm. 
$:5 j;o

o 00
7 00
8 OO
:5 00
9 00 

10 00

‘ ft HT Tleri^v.:!
:..ur Ue^:- 

[tr. - forr UcY h.-vs'S
. Reviews

III :!ir '* K'-' ifTv? 
the four Itevkws 
Viatic in all casts in advance- 

f the i^tate uhtre i>su>.d will he rt-

CUBEHC.
[r-fire percent from the above 
lot LLBr? ordering four or 

acre of the above work.*. Thud
vO'>d. or of on^‘liCTiew. will be
)r SO: four copies ot ibe four 
,i, \ for S30; and =0 on-
pa>T\<;K

• CUU*-nnrt tov.H'; thc.-e worfc3 
rUEI-: OF i’OSTACK.

t’> unv purl of the t nilcu 
TWENTY-VorU CENTS a rear 
l.r-t Ft.l'UTEEN CENTS a year

tin Gretit Dritninof Iht fixe, 
wm..: ixaboitt ?31 per annnni. 
.\-l.HKKtS GUDE- 
ind Practical Agriculture 
1. F B. S.. nt Edinburgh, and 
1 Prof 'St.r r,f .^cientihe Agricnl- 
le. N-W Haven. 2 rols Koyai 
ri. and uumerou'i ood and Steel

sedlv. the mov*. cempiete tvork^ of 
r published, and in order to give it a 
! the publi.-hers liavc lesolved to re-

Inrs for the two Tolumef'.:
m-.v-l (post-paid) to California and 

. will be f dollars. To every other 
1 and to CnnadH (postpaid ti dollars. 
I'not the old “Book of the Farm.-' 

nv of the aliove puWieatioBS should 
u Dosl-paid. to the Puidishers, 
LKO-NARrt .-COTT A CO..

Xo. d l Goid-.street. New A orb.
f\\n.OOD.S.

N KVLE
pring and .Summer supply of

ATS, BOOTS & SHOES,
. ail ofvviiieh.iiclng purchased
Fered liy Wbolesole or Ketail u t

I cl

or

onimoii Schools in and for 
;.. are retiue.stcd to- meet 
■- Oflii.e. in the Town of 
in April IBoT.
SUA’W. crkB'rdS pts 

Schools, Harnett County.

on the Cajie Fear, la miles 
uiiig rj.'ji} acres on eacb fei<i 
ill -:il »n or any portion, 
and is a »H:autiiul residence

A, R. SMITH.
43-ot

Devoted to Jlews, Political and Business matter, Agriculture, and Family Reading,

PUBLICATION OFFICE,] INDEPENDENCE IS THE SOUL OF DEAlOCItACV! [DONALDSON STREET.

WM. F. WIGHTMAS, Editor. [ TAIETTETILLE, N. 0.. SATUEDAY. APEIL 18, 18.57. I VOLUME XIX--N0. 940.

THK Ff.OATING BALLS OR KNVCKLK
ASHING MaACHINlC.

The subscriber having purchased the Right of the 
above Machlue for the Counties of Cumberland and 
Harnett, is now ready to furnish such as may be 
desirous of obtaining a Right. The machine i.s simple, 
both m its strueture and operations, and should any 
portion of it fail, can be easily aud speedily repaired 
by any person having the nse of tools. I do not claim 
for this machine more than what it is able to perform 
with that description df labor which almost every 
family is able to supply, without at all interfering 
with the ordinary duties. In the first place a child 
12 or 15 years of age can perform all the labor, after 
having seen it operate a few times, and if the direc
tions are adhered to, will do as much work in dde day 
as three dr fOilf WOnlen iii the ordinary way, and the 
work will be much better done. Below will be found 
a certificate from those who hare purchased and hbw 
have in iis« one of the.se machines

ISltA^t BDAKE.
April 12, 1856* 95-lf

Fatbttbtillb, X. C.. April!). IS.ie. 
We, the undefsigtidd, iidvin^ purchased of Mr l&hnm

_____ Blake one of the above machines, cordially fecomraend
charzVd aceofcinglj. Special it to the favor of the Public. It washes very rapidly,

■erted till forbA .............. and the work is much better done than is usually done
in the old way, and with less wear to the Clothing'. 
It far exceeds our expectations, aud has only to be 
seen in operation to satisfy the most skeptical of its 
utility and economy. We have no doubt of Us being 
generally used wherever introduced.

terms
8rBSORI1»t»«>jl TO THB CAROMSIAJ*

,, I, ti f^t the *iid of 6 months, 3 00
.. « « *t the end of the year, 5 ^

, K.«.tecri>«« wmi«r.^;^for.,h.rWrp.ri»d

***- oircaUtion «nd on-
. jLiJ.’ir.

i ..pieB .f th. Cnroliman, 1 y«ar> »» ““
jj 11 •< ‘‘

Eatcf •€ l*r«rtW»Rt
Sixty enU per the

when it will 1*« chnrg^ ^ ^ $4 05
For threo months, - - - - ^
For »tx months, ‘ ‘ [ |o qO
^*.1*'*^*^ B^'^ast hive tB* iesii-ed numbor of in-

lertod till forhM ... ..
attention U directed /. thU rotfuM./iod

WM. F. WIGHTMAN k CO

fcl,KMENT e. T.VRI»HT.
i,t.r-Oy ot Govr, FayottovIllcS.C.

bace nt th* oorner of Bow had Grom streets. 
Fob’, S, lOS*.

J. A. SPEARS.
IffORNET AT LAW,

Attends the Coofto of Camhcrland, 
Wnke and Johnston.

Addross, Toomer, Harnett Co., K; C.

Feb. 1*. 183S.

Ilaruett,

BARTirW FULbFJl, 
Attorney at Law, 

i? A YB Tf® ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ^
May be consnlted nt the Law Office of J.so 6r. Shep
herd. Bs<t, on Green Street.

July 19, 1856. ________________

ANDREW J. STEDMAN,
Attorney »t ijowo

warier remfrod to PITT3BORO N. C.. "[I'l 
reguiarD the CittfW of Chatham, Moore and Harnett 
Couulips.

April 14, 1356. tf

foa S,1LE.
r,^t a flnebnsinea..stand at the Cros. Roads and the

:;:t?i5;^(?^krKii^i.^on L^d
li miles frein FayetterilU. wrigiiT.

JAMES WIUGHT.

D. G. McR.ve.
W. J. Akderso.v, 
Wm. AIcL.suri.x, 
A. P. Hurt,
Jas. G. Smith,

■TXO. D. WlI,I-IAM3,
JoHK D. Staur, 
JosEl'tt A. Worth, 
A. J. O’Hasi.om, 
Datid Wemyss.

Ifc in company with several other gentlemen, saw 
a four dollar bill ivhich wa.s very dirty and much 
defaced, put in and washed out by this machine, re
moving all the dirty appearance of the bill, and leav
ing it perfectly legible, which shows there is little or 
no rubbing produced in washing fine articles.

Frank X. Uobeuts, 
oTas. G. Smith.

NEW YEAR’S CALL TO

ONE AND ALL.
OVEKBY !-e.,|ipfctfally tcnder.s His Ihankb 

Wo to a rfeitefbii., puWic for the liberal patron
age he has received from them since he has commen
ced Imsiness on liis own hook, and hopes by strict at
tention and nntiriiig industry, to merit a continuance 
of their favors.

He has nowon hand and will constantly keep a 
cood assoftment of Saddles. Bridles. .Martingals. Also 
Uarriajre, BuggV, and Sulky Harness, of all varieties 
and of^his own manufaeture. Having in his employ 
first-rate workmen in the different branches of his 
business, he is not under tlie necessity of keeping 
Northern ivork for sale. lie has also oa hand for. 
sale \Va"0n and Carriage Collars: VV.tgon, Carriage, 
Buggy, and Drorers'Whip., of every discription, and 
evCTy other nrticles usually kept in his line.

Repairina: attended to as usual—done neatly and 
with despatch. ......................

X. B. lie earnestly requests all thosi indepted to 
the iate firm of Houston A Overby to coll and settle 
tha claims he holds agairi.st them, a-s the settlement of 
the CO partnership requires it without decay.

January 10, idol. fii-om

Oct; 4. I8-tf

ADYMAXTIXE and TAHHOW C.VXDf.E.S: fine 
a»d Ceidnldtt TOB.VCOO; and almost anything in the 
arocciy line. Cheap as ‘he cheapest,

36-tfFilVy 7, 1857.

Fir. kdvenths of the FARMING AXD TCRPEX- 
TfXB LkX'D in Il-arnett county, known ns the 1 arker
and .McXeill lands, joining Wra. Harr ngton's land on
I'rtnnr Little River. There is some 200 acres cf the be'^rqnXof'b- ground., on the River. The up 
lands are heavily timlwred with pines, and w ithin . ix 
miles of the Fayetteville and Western R^l'O"'!- 

For particulars apply to D j' IUm4r!

J. W. Met AY.
Xov. 185* 29, 2*-‘f

NEW AND Cheap goods.

James Kyle
HaAS just received a very large and general assort

ment of GOODS Among which are,
Frcnck and English Merinos ;

Do. Delains, Plain and Figured ;
Dress Silks, Fig*d aud Plain )
Black Fillht MUS'
Sleeves and Collars;
Cloths, Cassimercs and sSatiiis ;
Bear and Negro Blankets;
3-4 to J2-4 Bleached and Brown Domestics; 
Gentlemen-s Ready-Made Clothing,
Carpeting, Good and Common :
Boots and Shoes;
Anclior Bolting Cloth ;
Kerseys and Linscys;
Irish Linens, Orash 5.
Tabic Diaper and XaijkiiDj;
With many other orticles, all of w'hick being pur

chased by the Package, will be ofi'ered at low prices, 
by ubolcsale or retail.

Xov. 1 1856. 23-tf

DO BELY HOUSE !

POWERS & TROY, Proinietors,
The Proprietors of this Establishment an

nounce to the public, that owing to the con
stantly increasing patroudge tixienafeH to 
iboin. they have been induced to enlarge the 

accommodation by tiie addition of an extensive Dining 
Room on the lower floor, and suite of Rooms on the 
second floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all 
who may favor them with a call. And they pledge 
themselves to an increased exertion to give satisfaction 
to their patrons.

Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers lu 
attendance.

The eligible location of the Establishment, with the 
e.xpcrience of the Proprietors in providing for the 
comfort of their patrons, they hope will secure to them 
a lilicral share of the travel.

The Western and Southern Stages arrive atand depart 
from this House.

Carriages in attendance on arrival and departure ot 
Steam Bloats, for the accommodation of passengers. 
Ilor.ses and Carriages furnished at any notice for 
('•prYimr travellers toanvpartof the adjacent country. 

‘ h W. POWERS. W. C. TROY'.
Fayelleviile, May 12j 1656. 98-tf.

W. P.
COllHiSiitOIV

Elliott,
91 SU C H A N T 9

FAYKTTEVILLE. N. C.
A{;«Dt for Lutterloh & Co.-b Straniboat Line 

Win attond promptly to all businefiBeixtrMBtfdtoliiBcare. 
Oct. 21.1856. 21-tf

HARRISOW’S COLViSBlAH
HAIR DY E.

SIZE ENLARGED, STYLE IMPROVED.

It baa dooMc the qilantit)' and strength of any atber.
It ^Tcs a perfect natural color, 

it colors cTcry shade from l^t brown to Jet black, 
its use is easy and rapid.

It is perfectly harmless to the Skin.
Its effect is instantaneous and permanent.

It is the best, quickest, cheapest, and sajest dye ever 
MADE.

jpS'Directions for use accompany each bo.x.-^r^ 
Price—I oz. $1 2 oz. $1 .50 4 oz. $3 8 oz. $5

NORTH CAROLINIAN
PAYETTEVILLE. -A'. C'.

iciiig,’ cried he, ‘No, never let it be said lha' 
faisario was found waiitiug in nio:al courage. 

So he took from his pocket a smal; edition c'' 
tijc puciiis of vE-'Viieritus, and read on solus 
.574 pages, ivl:e!l laying down the liook, he t,- 
ciainied, “Clari, wt-li meet agii'u, for 1 come to 
join yon, 1,-^

('lesario was dead
Yet still the frogs croaked on.

From the Lyiichburgh (Va.) Pudding Head.
ORidiNAL NOUVEHETTIC.

ClESlKIO ABB CKIRI.
A THRILLING ROMANCE.

BY SQCILLS.
- CttAt'TBn !.

floth wept'
CHAITER II.

As he ceased weeping, she Hhgan to cry an 
sigli—like forty. Then they sat .silent for many ' ed around since the scenes 
—alas too many hours, with cntwiidng hands, foregoing chapters have taken place a'd time

Fdh Uih evening iVits all 'cOO fair, and liud has brought Ids changes, and on the fatal spot 
softly involved the souls Of the two lovers.

CH.tPTKlt IX.
Three thousand five hundred years have 

mentioned in

CHATTER in.

has been erected a gorgeous 
Sliape ef an elegant afitl

nio'ilumeiit. in the 
large MAHKET

of Peuu.]
For sale by JAS. F. FOULKES. FayettevilU X. C. 

Manufacturer, APOLLOS W. HARRISON, No. 10 
South 7th St., ruiLADELruiA.

Feb; 21, 1857. ly

All those indebted to me eitiier by
Note or Account, are hereby notified that I am groat- 
Iv in want of raoneJS ftnd if tht'T wish to nave co^if‘
and confer a idtbf on me they will call and make im
mediate paynlunt or 1 shall bo compelled to put my 
claims in tlic bands of ail officer, tts I iim delonnined
to wait no longer. C; H.YLL,

Jan. 24, 1857. If

A Toice-ice—joz. »i :—e uz. vw ,—. uz. ..., ,—o wz. , r r' -u
[Entered acenrding to the Act of Congress, in the i the solemn awful silence. ’Iwas tliat OI La,.sa- 

year 1855, by A. W'. Harrison in the Ci,rk’a Office of j . 
the District court Of the U; S: fiif the Eastern District

“How blest were I,” -said lie, and there was 
a tremor in his voice, as he spoke: “how blest 
were I could I only only pour forth my soul in 
tears, and all rilj- life into thy innermost life and 
thcn=------- die!”

But she lifted op lier tear hlossoiiied eyes, to 
the moon illuminated leaves of the wind-be-rus- 
tled jessamine boughs, (for everybody knows 
that lovers always sit among jessamine leaves) 
that flonrished so gracefully ovet their Iteads, 
aud slie softly, silently, mcltingly lisped— 

“Why shonld I be without thee? If thou 
were not, I also would not lie. Whertvir 
throughout the wide spread ciTCUilinaiilbuiating 
part of this inhabitable sphete tliou dwellesti 
there do I wish to be.” And she sank gently
down on-------^the ground.

Chatter i¥.
“A heaven, a world, a wide eternity lies in

; Sttddenlv fractured into three pieces j HOUSE, beiieatliiwliieh tlie souls of the iwc

A OASS.
H. M. BAUSHElt, Profe.ssor of modern Language? 

and Teacher of Music, would respectfully inform the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Fayetteville and vicinity, 
that Ue has permanently located himself in this place 
for the purpo.se of giving les.sons in the Languages and 
Music. Having already formed a Class in French, 
and having some leisure, would be willing to give in
structions to Ladies on the Piano and French at their 
residences. Per.son.s requiring his services will please 
leave word at the Office of the Fayetteville ilotrl.

11. .'J. lUUSHER.
P. S. Pianos tuned at moderate charges,
Eeb’T 7, 1857. 36-3m

THE undersigned would respectPdllJ' infdflii his old 
fri'pnds and cnsiomers tlmt he can be found at the 
StdreSf*^. E. Leete. whefe he will lo glad to see 
them J- MCDONALD.

Jan. 17, 1857, 33-tf

ValuabL- Town Properly for Sale
In pnrsnance of » Decree of the Court of Equity for 

the county of Ciinilierlaiid, upon the petition of Eliza 
Hybart and other.'. 1 will sell at the Market House tn 
the Tewn of Eayetlevillc, on Monday the (ith day of 
.April next, the BRICK TEXEMEXT now occupied by 
C. J. A R. II. Jones, adjoining D. A \V. McLaurin and 
li. E. Pearce. .

The above property will be sold upon a credit ot 
six mouths. Bond aud approved security required 
from tlie purcha-scr.

\Y. A. HUSKE, Clerk and Master.
Marcli 7. 1837. 4f)-.5t_________

DON’T AitL CcJ-tlfi

J. w.
At once:

YALUABLE LMIDS FOB SALS.
The subscriber oilers for sale the following tract

of land: ....
One tract containing 1200 nere.s, COO of which is 

as good swamp as there is in the county of Bladen, 
aijout two hundred acres well drained, and about 
thirty acres cleared and under fence, adjoining the 
lauds Of J. G. SuttbufindT. C. Smith.

Also, 15.1 aci‘os joining the lands of D. Johnson and 
IVni. BorOaux. , „ „

150 joining the lands of John Cam and E. Downan.
200 acres joining the lauds of George Cain and 

Elizabeth .Melvin. The above lands I will sell and 
give good time for good notes, or will take young ne
groes and give tlie best ot prices.

,For.fiirtber information address the subscriber at 
Elizabethtown, X. C;

Jan 10. 18.57. 32-3m R.P. MELVIN.
IVilmiin'ldn Ileral'l copy 3 months and send bill to 

subscriber.

PROSPECTUS
OE THE

feOUTlIEKN HITERARY .HESSESGER

For the Year 1»56. July to December.
TWE3iTY*»THIRD VOLUME*

IQ iasuing the Prospectus of the Twcnti-Third Vol- 
bmeifthrSODTHERX LITERARY MfeSEXGER. 
commencing with the July N'o., the Proprietors rely 
solely on the encouraging letters and promises of the 
friends of the Messenger to aid them in extending its 
Circulation, and they tieg to assure the ptHiiic tliat ne 
exertions will be remitted on their part to maintain 
the high character of the work, and to challenge the 
batronage «f all who value sterling literary merit. 
FCr Twenty-One Years, the Messenger has endeavored 
to reflect faithfully the Southern mind. While disdaining 
all narrow and sectional views, and has been alone 
amon'’ the monthly periodicals of America, in defence 
ef the PECULIAR IXSTITUTIOX3 OF TIIE 

SOUTIIERX ST.VTE3.
To this office (t Will be devoted, and will be prompt 

to repel assahits upon the South, whether they come 
xinder the specious garb of fiction, or in the direct form 
■of anti-.slaverv pamphlets. At this critical junclurc. 
while oar enemies are employing literature as their 
most potent weapons of attack, the Sonthern people 
will surely not withhold their cnconragemont trom a 
work whose aim it shall be to strike blows in their de.

The Messenger will, as heretofore, present its readers 
with Reviews, HislonCal and Biographical 
Skelekes, Novels. Tales, Travels, Essays, Poems, 
Critiques, and Papers on the Army, Navy and 

other National Subjects.
With a view to ensure a larger circulation of the 

MBSSENtJER) tfi® Proprietors though they intend 
greatly increasing the size of the work, have reduced 
the price of Supscription, which is now only

Three Dollars per. aDimm, in Advance,
OR FOUR DOLLARS IF NOT PAID BEFORE THE

FIRST OF JULY IN ANY YE.4R.
CLL'AS^Bemitting us Fifteen Doiiars in one 

letter, will be entitled to Six Copies. „
The Editorial aad Critical department of the Mes 

BCnger will continue under the charge of
JOHN R. ’PHOMP.SON, Esq-,

And will embrace copious notes on current literature 
and reviews of all new American or Foreign works of 
general interest and valoe, Tbe Editor‘s opinions will 
be always fearlessly and honestly avowed.

The ISosiness Department is conducted by the under
signed, to whom all communications of a brtsiuess na
ture must be addressed,

M.ACFARLAXE. FERGUSSON & COt. 
wne Law Buildiag, FraukUn Street, Richmond, Va.

1, ISoft.

LETT
Has just received a large and genera! STOCK OF 
goods suited to tile Failand irintertradc, consisting 

of a choice selection of 
ai»«l Fnwey DRY GOODS* 

Qoonand with almost everything desirable in
^'’FRDIE FAMILY GROCERIES always to be had

If LETT'S. •'
Goods sold at the lowest prices fofCASH, or ex 

cliangerl for coiiUtf J produce.
Sept. 14. 1858. Ij'-Pd _____

Pui'e Potash, for sale by
S. J. HINSDALE. 

April 4. 

NOTICE.
The Suiiscriber licgs leave to inform bis Customers

that he is now recciviitg lildSi’RlNG AND SL.MMEK
STOCK consisting of

STAPLK FANCY DRY GOODS*
Boots and SkoeSy Clolhi'hgy

Straw llaiSy Bon-nels, and
luincy Goods, Alsb^ iTurd-^f. 

i**are, Groterics and Crodery.
S’ W. EUUANT.

Lunibeftdn, April 4. 2m;

1 85T.
HATS, CAP.Si BOOTS & SHOES.

J. C. THOMSON, is riuw receiving ofle 
of the largest and most complete as-sort- 
meiits and style of GOODS in bis lino that 

he has crer ca//ed the attention of his friends and the 
pub/ic to. which he intends se//ing LOW for CASH, or 
to prompt paying customers.

0/d Stand; Market Square.
Aptil 4. 44-4t

NOTICEt

DeGratlPs Electric Oil, for sale by
S. J. HINSDALE.

Hyson and Imperial Tea, for sale by
S. J. HINSDALE.

ECCLES‘S MILL 
HAS been ned'ly repuifed. Send 
«ud liaVe it ground.

April 4,

yoiif Corn 
M. .\ cKiNNON. 
44 4t

FOR SA.r>.E:
Heavy 4-4 Beaver Creek Sheetings.
Cotluu Yarn, Warp and Filling, Nos. 5 to 10. 

ALSO,
Belt, Picker, Roller and Lace LB.\.THERS.
Oils and Manufacturer's Finding!?.
Winter .‘^trained, Sperm. Lard and Linseed Oils. 
Slmttlie's Lsingglass, French Glue, Emory, Roller 

Cloth aud Glass Step.s.
J. II. HALL, Pres. B. C. M. Co. 

July 26, 1856. 8-tf

luvers sleep in llieir lowly Led in peace.
Be quicscat in pace.

But the melanclioly frogs still quack sofio'** 
ously on.

®60. SBTTAar.
Ranavvay from the subscriber on tlie 9th of Decem

ber last a dark copper colored boy, weighs about 145 
pounds, is rather spare built, and has tbe end of the 
fore finger oa the left hand cut otf. He is probably 
lurking between Fayetteville and Luraberton.

I will give the above reward for his delivery to me 
lit my plantatlurt iU Kbbe.son co., or for bis lodgment 
in aijj jail .«o that I can get him.

H BULLOCH, Jr.
Marysville, N. d: Feb'y 8, 1857. 36-3m-pd

Professor U'ood’s Unir Hestorafive,
for sale by S. J. HINSDALE.

Aug. 30. 185tii OlSdf

10,000 lbs. Tallow H auled,
For which the highest ca.sh pi'ICe will be paid.
Oct. 1. 1850; A. JI. C.YMFBELL

1 UIJ P Id \T I > Id I .V S P EC ro u.
Having bl'en appointed Inspector of Naval Stores 

i am prepartiti to perform all duties in my line of 
business eitHhr at the River or in Town. I have a 
convenient ah^ commodious WARE-HOUSE on the 
corner of Gillc.spie Street, and can be found at the 
Store of A. M. Camphell's when wanted.

I will take pleasure in attending to the business of 
ray country friernlti. duel hope by a strict attention to 
business to mefit a siiare of the public patronage. My 
charges shall be as moderate as any one can expect. 
I will do my duty to both buver and seller.

WM. R. WILEY.
Dcc.20jl85r. 2S-tf

ON .VI A .\ HOOD
iSD ITS PKF,.«.ITfBE DECLINE.

JttStPublUlica, Gralis, tlic 2UtU Thousand !
, A FEW IVoitiw ox THE RxTioXAL TnE.ir 

^^^^EKXT. without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea ot 
l .neni WeaEUess, Nocturiial Emissions, Gen

ital and Xervous Deldlity. Impoteucy, and Impedi- 
incnta to Marri-age generally.

BY B. 1»E LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming com-

- •_klnz,. Jr* fKn tiiint*iiilr»nf>f* nnr? ctilIt.iiflf? of

new and lii.’hly successful treatment, as adopted by 
the Authorrfully e.xplain.’fl by means of which every 
one isenaliledto Cnfe himself perfectly and at the 
least possilde tost, thereby avoiding all the advertised 
mostrum.s of the day. „ s . , ,

Sent to anv ad4t-css. gaatis artfl fi.hst free in a sealed 
envelope, liy'remitting (pi'st paid) two postage stamps 
to Dr. B. De Laxey, 17 Leonard Street. X. Y . City. 

Dec. 13..1856. . 28-ly

l)H. J. F. FOULKES
I.s now receiving his SPRING SL PI LY 

■consisting of a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Oils', Paints, 

Dye-stuffs, Fancy A nicies, Per- 
fumerv, Inks, (a iarge assort- 

niettt.) Alcolioii Burning 
fluid, Wines and Bran

dies for Medical pur
poses, Congress water, &c., Ac. 

He would particularly call the attention of country 
Merchants to his Stock, as It is his intention to sell low 
fhf Cash or on time to punctual customers.

March 14, 1858. 41-tf
sphinC: Jfc StSlSIKR GOODS.

H. A E. J. LILLY are now opening their usual 
variety of Spring and Summer Goods to which they 
invite {he attention of wholesale buyer.’.

March 14, 4I-6t ____________

J oil II I*, f^swiipsoii.
COJiailSSION iSi. POKW-VllDING 

MERCHANT.
WfLMlNGTOX N. C.

Will give parl tuiar attention to the sale of Nava 
•sAtj,. ts March 2l. 42-(Stores Cdtto'ii AC. 42-6t

TIIE stthsHji'iW hegs rc.^pcctfully to call the atten
tion of the citizens of Fayetteville and the pub- 

lie ..cnerallvto his well Selcctod stock of
OUOCEIIIES & PItOVISlOXS,

—Embracing in part—
Rio La-niira, Jamaica, .fata and .Mocha CwreeSj 
Rr„wn A B and C, CtWSe, Crnslied and Loaf Sugars, 
Prime Goshen and Choice Dairy Butter.
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Green ami Black Teas; Butter, Soda and Milk Crackers
Molasses. Syrup,
Whibrow’s LondOrt Mustata, • u ni:,.A=
Penocr and Worcestershire Sauce: Spanish Olivc.s, 
Walnut and Tomato Catsup; Pickles and Preserves, 
^tiiced Oveters and Lobsters;In facX almost EVERYTHING wanted by House-
keepers. ...

He intends also tef keep tbe best of such Provisions 
as this market affords, aud hopes, by attention to the
wants of customers, to be able f if please. „

P. A. MBLEY.
P. S. TOBACCO CrfEWERS will find

that they can be suited in any grades of tlie article at 
my Store, one door abo've Messrs. Worth & Utley,s 
South side Hay street. .

And S'lOKERS will find CIGARS, from 
common DOMESTIC to FINE IMPORTED.

April 4,- 44-41

NEGROES WAITED.
The undersigned will pay the highest cash price for 

YOUNG NEGROES. Letters addressed to i-ither of 
us at Lauriiiburgh, Richmond county, will have 
prompt attention.

D. C. SfeINTYRE.
DANIEL M, McL.XURIN. 

Laurinbiirgh, Jari'y 3, 1857. 31-tf

TAKR \"Ol'ICE.
All those indebted to James McPherson are reques

ted to come forward and .pay ujt „G. W. 1. GOLDSTON,'Irustee.
March 21, 1857. 42-6t

D. W. C. BENBOW, D. D. S.,
Graduate of tlie Baltimore College of 

DEIiTAL SIRCEBT;
ORice hours from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M- 

•* “ “ -3 P. M. to 5 F. M.
DR. BEXBOIV may be fthftirf at his suit of Rooms 

near the Market, wliere all wlio are in need of tlie 
services of a Dentist are respectfully in'vifed to call. 
AH operations p’erformed upon the latest ■•in'd mo.st 
approved plans. To those in need of Irtilicial Teeth, 
ho would .simply say that ire is behind in no improve- 
raenf. lie inserts froth o'ne to ah entire Set.upon fine 
Gold or Platina plate, which he guarantees to be 
equally as serviceable as the natural organs.
^He spends nine months of each year in this place, 

(from first of October to the first of July.)
Oct. 25, 1856. 21-tf

Valuable Land for Sale
The sdbatiber offers, for, skloSiS entire lands inclu

ding about eight littiidjed acres, lying fifteen miles
above Fayetteyilfe i^d five iinl(« ffbm J’’® "f
lower little rivch. Th’e Ihnd is eve and ^
well adapted to farming; there is^ al.o«t »"« 
and fifty acre.’ clqared and under a line .state of cuiti 
ration.^ 1 wifi seif it tUf together or m smal tr.icks to 
suit purchasers.- For further p:lrt.et!afs apply to the
.ubscritier on the P™“^®('lexaXDEU WALKER. 

July 19. 7-tf

ST.IRR & WILLIAMS.
BUY GOODS At wholesale.
WE are now >'e.e«i'-ing a ver.y large STOCK 

bracing uYery thing iu ll*® Uiy -4 ^
Hatt, Caps, Boots, Sho'c^t

Bolinets-,- UntbreTIffS. and Beady 
Made Clotliiiig, &C.'_

thy words,” cried CsE.sario,
And loud, far off, froUi a hear nciglitioriii 

swamp, melodiously rang out the gentle vesper 
hymn of myriads of motley, mottled frogs—for 
there were no nightingales to be scared iijt in 
tliose diggins.

“Y'es, dearest Cmsario, biit ilibii aft not 
awart, as yet,” cried Clari, (Clari was her 
name, for it was thus licr gotifatlier and god
mother had baptized her in her infdlitiie days,) 
“Thon knowest not tliat my stern uncle wiili- 
holds his consent to onr marriage.”

CH.trtEK V.
At the word marriage, Caesario suddenly 

wilted down—trembled, wept, wailed long Htid 
wildly, and pnt on his lint as if he were about 
to travel. O, who kllatls tfliUt agonizing, lieart 
and soul torturing tliouglits thrilled throiigli 
his unmanly frame. His btea.tt heiitsd wiili 
wild excitement. His eyes grew wild and 
glassy. A tremendous quisering slio'ok i.ls 
agile frame. One long, convulsive sob broke 
from bis breast, and tiieii—he ejected a i|aanU- 
ty of tobacco juice, and 
his natural dialect—

But the melanclioly frogs still ()uacked sono
rously on.

<:H.viTEti vi.
Cmsarior suddenly gave a motion toward.s 

his log like palace.
Clari, however felt like stfijittg S little lon

ger; and so, thrilling witli agOniring emotions, 
she gave utterance to the follOvFrng half whisp
ered sentence.

“Wilt thou begone? It is hot yet near day. 
’Twas tlie iiiglitiiigule and hbt the meadow 

lark that jiierced the failhfh! hollow of tliim- 
Nightly she sings oh yonder pomegran

ate tree. Believe me, love, it »v.a.s the nigiilin- 
gale. O, would I were a bird!”

“Me, too!” cried Caesario.
CHAPTER Vlt.

“0, cruel Caesario, do not depart yet!” sliriek- 
ed Clari, as Csesafio made S .sud3cn nioveuiciil 
towards home. But he heeded her not, as 
with a majestic figffre like a gnarled and slirun- 
ken oak, lia pOiffted to tlie raeBow cafit, where 
on the woods be skiftSd sty, the dim' and gol. 
den mofiliiig Was beginning to be faintly tinged 
with the first rays of Aurora.

My dearest life,” cried Caesario, “see, look, 
behold, the pffrple gOd of day lias just been 
awakened froirf f.'fi Stowsy slumbers liy the 
lords of lii« bed chamber—Clan fainted.

Y'ct the frogs cfoaked on.
CHAPTER vni.

“Transcendeiil beauty?” cried Csesario, “my 
soul’s ehMment? Alas! dear, mode.'t flower 
gf the desert, ‘art thou forever gone?’ ‘O, would 
that thid gfeat solid lump of flesh of wliich my 
frame is cbliiposed, would yield to the merci
less beams' erf the rising sun, and beeome as 
transparelrt «S the gentle dews of evening. 

My deaftst Clari, have I known thee for two
short simTine.f-mouths, and wilt thou now wilt
and droop away? ‘Am 1 not fondly thine own 
deaf CtCsario?’ Awake, bright and bean(ifiil> 
star of the morning, or I must f ield to thy 
heavy pressure and be forced toshifir.”

But Clari never stirred, and when Cmsario 
with tdaiibS upon her bcauliriil phiz, he disVovCfeil 

Itif to be dead!
6, the loud wail that burst from tilW now 

heart broken Csesariof He kissed he? enh!
and he biiiiiied

i’DM Testerffay.”
Every day is written tliis little sciiteiice- 

“Died yesterday, so and so Every ibiv a 
flower is plucked from some sunny home; a 
breach made in some happy circle; a jewel 
stolen from some treasury of love. Each day 
from tlie slimmer fieiOa of life, some liarvester 
disappears—yea, every lionr, some .scutinel falls 
from Ids post, and is tlirowii from tlie ramparts 
of time into the surging waters of eternity. 
Eveii«is we write, the funeral of one who “died 
yesterday” winds like a winter shadow along 
the street. , ^

“Died yesterday” Who died? Perhaps it 
was a gentle liabe, sinless as an angel, pure as 
till: zi {illvr's hymn—one whose laugh was as 
the gusli of sumiii'or rills loitering in the bower 
of roses—whose iillie life Was a perpetual litany 
a Ma'JfiiiiS crowned witli tlie passion of flovers 
that never fade. Oil, mayhap it was a youtli, 
liopefiil and generous—whose palli was licmmed 
by flowers, with not a serpent lurking uii(ier- 
iieatli—one wiiose soul jiaiited for communion 
with the great and good, and reach fortli rvitli 
earnest struggle for tlie guerdon in the di.siance. 
But that iieart is still now, be “died yesierday.’’

“Died yesterday.” A young girl, (lure as 
tlie orange flowers that cfgsped lief fore head, 
was Stricken down as she stood at the altar; 
and from tlie dim aisles of the temple, she was 
borne to the “garden Of slumbercrs.” A tall 
browned man, girt #ith tlie lialo of victory, 
artd fit the Say’s close, under his own vine and 
fig tree, f'.l! to dust cve;; as the anthem tremj 
bled upon liis lips; and lie, too, wa.s laid “wliere 
the rude fofefathers of tlie hamlet sleep.” An
gea pnti ?f(rcli, b iU a with grief and ye rs, • v n 

a.s lie looked out Ujion tiic distant hills for tlie 
oiniiig of the angel hO-St, sank into a dreamless

was about to resume ,,iynj|,f|.. j,|,d oi, big docr-j ost was writi 
yesterday.”

V

“Died yesterday.” Daily, men women aud 
iidreu are passing awny; and liourly, in some 

•Triiveyiirif, the Soil is flung upon the dead. 
As often ill tlic morn, we find some flower limt 
liluslied .sweetly, in the sunset lias withered up 
forever, so, daily, when we rise from the 
liivouac to stand against our posts, wc miss 
.some lifotlier soldiers, wliose ciiiery cry in the 
sieges and struggles of tlic past lias been as 
Rrc from Heaven upon our hearts.

Eacii (lay some pearl drops from tiie jewel 
tiircad 6T friciidsbip—some lyre to wliicfi we 
liavc been Im.sbeu forever. But wise is he who 
mourns not tile pearl and music lost, for life 
with liiin shall pas^rfway gently as an eastern 
shadow from (he liilis, hud death be a triumph 
a fid gSiii.

8b'.Cing.
A New Y'ork paper says; "A few Suiubiys 

ago, at one of our suburban clinrches, the choir 
sang a hymn to a tune whicli comes as follows> 

My poor pol—my poor |)ol—my poof pol
luted licart.” Another line received fliC foi. 
lowing rendering: '‘.And in the pi—and in the
Pi__and in tlic pious he deliglit.s.” And still
another was sung: “And fake tiiy pil—and 
take thy pil—and take thy pilgrim home.”

This reminds a friend of a certain good old 
fugue tune wifit'h o'ricc, with a particular, but 
unfortunate,, ailaption was made to intertwine, 

“Oil, ftff a man—oh, for a man—oli, for a 
mati.sion ift tlic skies” from the soiiruno, with a 
respoBse from tlie other parts of “Come dowir 
saf-f-C'ome dbwtt sal—come down salvation from 
above.”

corpse a tliousaiid tirlbs over, 
himself for lier tVtatli.

“And can f survive thy death, beautiful

5^"Did you ever hear of the wife tliat wrote 
to lier hmsbaiid in California, and eoimneneed 
her letter tliiis;—“Oh tell me nOt that absence
conquers love! the longer you ffvj away, the

better I like yoA"______________

“Don’t you understand me nOw?” thundered 
a country pcdagCgtte to an iirehiii at whose 
head he thfevf aii inkstand. “I've got an ink
ling bf what you flaeaii,” re,, lied tlie boy.

Young ladies who faint on being “prrpo-,ed 
tb,” can be restored to conscionenes: by jm * 
whisperiug in their ears, yon nre c:i!y ^oking

lULCK-S for Hale at this
OFFICE


